
Agenda/Meeting 
Nautical Nudist Dive and Boat Club 

Aug. 6, 2020 

We will be having (again) an “On Line Meeting,” will start at 6 

P.M. on line at this link;  
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/8424416639?pwd=QnZhZGtHcVQxYzNSODhyWVdlZnN2QT09 

 You can also go to our web site and click on “Our Time Meeting”. 

This will give you an opportunity to participate in real-time to the 

meeting. We will follow the format of the agenda. Miss the 

meeting, no problem, content will remain on this page and will 

become the minutes of the meeting hopefully we will be able to 

get back to our regular meetings soon. 

Presidents’ Report; 

 Things are starting to open up once again (with some restrictions).  

Food services & the pool(s) are open at 

 Paradise, Como and Eden R.V. Resort.  

Next boat trip to Passage Key is Aug. 22 the boat is full at this time. Don’t 

worry, we have another trip to Passage Key in Sept.  

The Nude Scallop Trip is still a-go, we have two boats (12 people) and 

they are full. We’ll have a tail-gate party after the trip in the parking lot! 

The Houseboat Trip on the St. Johns still has room for 2 more couples or 

singles. 

https://us04web.zoom.us/j/8424416639?pwd=QnZhZGtHcVQxYzNSODhyWVdlZnN2QT09


We have a new houseboat trip scheduled for next year Sept. 12, 2021. I 

know it’s a long way off. Gives us more time to plan, perhaps things will 

be back to normal by then. More on this later. 

Rocco will be handling the arrangements for our “Christmas Party”, He 

will be keeping all of us informed as time approaches. 

Officers Reports 
Vice President-Rocco No report at this time 

Secretary- Terri No report at this time. 

Treasurer-Chantal 

August 6, 2020 Financial Report 

Hi everyone, hope you are staying well.   

Here is the financial report for the month of July. 

 

Beginning bank balance     $1,176.75 

Deposits and Credits    $1,194.00 + 

Withdrawals     $929.73 -  

Fees       $0.00 

Checks      $0.00 

Ending Balance     $1,441.02 

PayPal      $1,653.07 + 

Total       $3,094.09        

 
    

 
   



Membership Val. 

NAUTICAL NUDISTS DIVE & BOAT CLUB MEMBERSHIP REPORT for July 2020 

Beginning of month: 134 members 

End of month: 141 members 

45 couples 

51 single memberships 

1 member resigned as they moved out of area 

8 new members 

4 renewals 

Meet our newest members: 

 

Chris Bankey: "I have always loved snorkeling and sailing and just retired this year after 
45 years in the music business. I am in the process of selling my home in the New York 
area and hoping to purchase a condo at Paradise Lakes by the end of the summer and 

live there year-round. Your club would give me an instant circle of nudist friends."   
 
Glen & Sherry Kelley:  “Getting back into the lifestyle.  We used to belong to White Tail in 

VA and were married there.  Since being in FL we just haven’t had the time, however, we 

do have a pool.” 

Steven & Pamela Shotola:  “Been a naturist sailor for 25 years, nearly retired, Want to 

meet new friends with similar lifestyle. Wife has MS, limited sailing ability.” 

Glen Yeater: “I have been to paradise as a guest. I have a boat and I have been to 

passage key. Enjoy being nude and meeting new friends.” 

Jim Tanner: “Very new to the whole nudist thing, but look forward to learning.” 

Gabe Diaz-Saavedra:  “Single naturist since 1983 live in Bradenton, realize most of your 

events in Tampa area.  Met Capt. Dale poolside at Paradise Lakes.” 

 
• Nautical Nudists Dive & Boat Club AANR REPORT 

•  July 2020 

Beginning of July:  11 active members 

End of July:   20 active members,  7renewals 2 reinstatements/transfers 

AANR Memberships are now individual memberships, there are no longer couple 

   



memberships. 

Cost though our club is $44 annually. 

You are now able to process AANR memberships and renewals and payment through our 

club website:   

https://www.nauticalnudists.com/membership 
 
Web Master-Rocco  

Webmaster Report – August 6, 2020 

 

TOTAL VISITS PER MONTH 

2019-08-01 to 2020-08-01 12,584 total visits 

Average 1,049 per month 

TOTAL VISITS PER DAY 

2020-07-01 to 2020-08-01 1,692 total visits 

Average 55 per day 

Added new Members sections 

Created a Forum for conversation between members. 

A few subjects are there but there is nearly no limit. 

To sign In, just click the Green Profile Icon, and create your log in using your email and your 

own password. 

  

 

 

 

Event Coordinators; 

https://www.nauticalnudists.com/membership


 Suzanna, Eden R.V. Resort 
 

owen0@juno.com 
 

Fri, Jul 31, 2:16 PM (2 
days ago) 

 

 

 
 to me 

 
 

Hi, Capt. Dale.  It was learned that a visitor to Eden resort on 23 Jul. 20 tested positive for Covid.  
The club hasn't put any new policies in place yet.   
Eden has expanded its pool deck to accommodate many more lounge chairs, with sun sails 
overhead.  NICE! 
  
I’ve 'be been keeping the postings up to date.  Hope all's well with everyone! 
Suzanna  

 

 

 

Terri, Paradise Lakes Resort 

The pool & hot tub is open also the restaurant with some restrictions, check with the office for 

the latest info it seems to change quit often.  

 It would be nice to see our members again. For those that wish to attend we will 
have a social at the E-Pad behind E-Building at Paradise Lakes, on Aug. 6th starting 
about 5 P.M. just bring a snack to share if you like, BYOB and your mixers. This is 
not an official meeting just a social to interact and talk about the club. Give us 
some ideas on making our club better and trips/events to plan for. Hope to see 
you on the 6th, Terri 

Please come use Gate A and use code 1380 for entrance, follow the road down to 
the 2nd  stop sign, park anywhere close to “E building”, I’m in unit E-9. 

 

Jill, Oasis Resort Still closed to non-members 

Val, Lake Como Resort 

Frank Sun Seekers Club- All events are closed. 

 
 

Old Business 

 Capt. Dale  



We had a boat trip going out to Passage Key but got canceled only due to weather, full refunds 

were given.  

The trip to the Nude Beach on Seibel Island did not work out. 

New business; 

  

 

Val. 
Should we start charging a processing fee for ANNR since we don't receive the full amount using 
PayPal?   
 

Capt. Dale, Should we order more brochures? 

***Upcoming Trips/events*** 

Aug. 22 Trip to Passage key is now full.  

Sept. 12 Passage Key Boat Trip, $50.00 person sign up on the web site  

Sept. 12 Blind Creek Beach Bus Trip,  Will be rescheduled 

Oct. 12-15 St. .Johns Houseboat Trip  Still on, 325 per person,  

                             still have room for 2 more couples or 4 singles. 

Nov. 7  Club Picnic, Eden R.V. Resort, Details on the website sign-up now 

 Houseboat trip on Dale Hallow Lake in Tn. (about a 10 hr drive from PL). After checking 

several marinas around the lake Sunset Marina will give us the best deal. This is 7 days on a 74’ 

houseboat, sleeps 12. We’ll have to do a meal plan and it’s BYOB. The boat has everything 

from a clothes dyer to a hot tub. I’ve been able to keep the cost down to just $325. per person. 

Not bad for a 7-day vacation. For you divers there is an underwater town to dive along with 

several “wall dives”. Get all the details on our website and sign up using PayPal. 

 

 


